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-Lariç, _ i entier shoes will no more giert the ,K « x > x ZX a\ amount of work had been perfuriped.

¥ A IVI I \ eye-of the habitue of the police court, jL 'Wl 11 I 1113 Sutherland's connection with the above
Wj\ 111 T A and his stereot» ped com tuand '-‘stand vf Jl\ «as that he, as a Jwofcer, had tiuder-

up” will he heard only in nightmares. ' .... . .taken, for Brewfrt’s agent, to have the
. w W xa-m k Vv WT fin! Jimmy's straw1 errv. blonde face, a lllf AITTHO claim jtppt'ar to be duty represented ■ for"
All l/l A If Ifc tvittjr its frank, honest fool; uni happy' 3 Iwl | I |\] I LI _ ibtf-'sum of #130, Sutherland turning
l\ I I I ™ I EL HL smile, the brilliant twinkle of his ALy ^^ the matter over to Brown and Brown

L ... laughing eye as some hootch soaked —' ~ dealing direct!y with 'Struthers in the
- individual would hear therTthimatuth of- . / ' assistant gold.cothmissiober’s office
I $20 Or 30 days, are things which >e • The same evening all th^ee of the J

' cart never forget./ As an oasis in the men were taken into custody by Ser j

Constable and Court Orderly in desert, so was Jimmy* smite to u,e,fn lhe Common Jail Is Alterna- Keant w,lson h>' whom the trashed
mplMjtony of the police court. - been laid. It ,may.have been the first

HIC N. W. M. P. It was three or four, ypgfffs-ago that native Given StrUthCFS Bfid

' Service ' ^'"«rland
the/ertricè he seetntflgly loved, so well ;

- 'Tor Jimmy was a good officer, one who 
• stood on the tallest church steeple, so 

111(1 liauuuim I lyHtf’ill nDfiDQ ; 10 sPeak. in the^efitiuiatron . f his' -upv.
lllo InmotlLU Llftt ULTT UKlJI O „,rs in the service, who trusted him
” * implicitly. In fact, up to the—time
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1’8 Kx. tirtfoTÎ; mZ Lord Roberts Cables to London
last along that Une. r the News of Pretoria’s

At tile preliminary hearings the dis- 
petition made of the # 133 was admitted" — Capture.

Jr Bant 
a melt. 
U and

t hy all three of the prisoners. It was 
IV cut up as follows Vor hig commission 
II. as broker, Sutherland received #222i(>7 

for effecting the deal at the office of the 
assistant :goid » commissioner 
Struthers. Brown received . $37,60 ; do 

Wm S Brown Must Serve Three kceP the accounts of the office square
$16, the usual fee^ in such cases, went 

“ into the cash jl.Hwèr, wbjTé/he refSStp - 
iug $60 went to Struthers as reconi - 
pense firr hi‘s in ge mi tty tn supplying 

-‘‘ James Johnson and ” Simon Thorne, ”

mi bopwiththe news of his departure was grafted 
hither and thither by the local-zephyrs, 

anyone had been asked to name a 
policeman in Daw son who w'S^apt " to '~sx 
live and die in the service, nine -in — 
e very ten would have said J1 turn y All - 

i mark.
j O Tempores ! O Mores ' It is in the

HE SKIPS IN A SMALL BOAT7 air anti Jimmy- could not 'resist the cur- TEMPERED WITH GREAT MERCY the mythical affiants, and for-bis further 
*" work in perfecting.thftnlocunvents, * J

All three were held over to the terri- KRUGER S WIFE IN PRETORIA,
tonal court, anti when the time arrived

Nnlin
Bush Before itFrom a Huckleberry

the .lorning Sun.
s "* <" a .

>half of 
iale;n> *1Months and Bayl^too. But Roberts Stood Pat lor Un

conditional Surrender.___
pn

11 k r«i;--nme 0 
1 UOUOl. +-

"rent that~"said "come on, Jimmy. ” it 
is not believed he wanted to go, the 
writer''' fs confident he Aid not ; hut

-w the (lreen Fields of America, soing, and going in small boats in the ' Were the Sentences and Language of I ttiUlteir^pective hearings, Struthers

-Ob,, of „fKb, i, .pldimic .ml Jimmy "W*» * All o„bvW,.l „„.l d.y. .Ko, | ^ C.p.u^d-f
caught in the vortex and whirled and the last scene, as^ahove mated, was J

W Diogène I. „„ P„=e„, i, ,b,„ i. U, ,b _ J 0 *"'«* *“]

,lav the great Yukon vale would be a ; Constable Allmark is said to have sjo/of the territorial court .this morn- _p 
broad field in which lie might wander taken with him money not- his own to : jn/the three prisouers, W. S. Brown,
with a lantern in day light in quest-ofabe amount of atSpt I,oss,bl-v a It. IK Sutherland and John Bred Struth- T Jack Cavanaugh was yesterday arrest-
bonest men Another, thing, that of little less, of which amount $263 is said. er% the tiarticipants-i-n the..- late-sensa- . ed and lodged in j iil on a zaptas war-,
continuous daylight, would also he in - to belong to..Attorney Clÿk of Clark. & u„nal h*ibery. .sCfttldsL, wvrr brought rant, at the instigation of a person to 

- Wilson, the money having been ■ I'airl j.over ffom tlfei^fl for sentence! whom he is alleged to be indebted-in
perplexing question.of the on am account which Mr, Cl,i|rk garye : struthers and Sutherland were or- - the sum of between iiOO mid #000. and

4ty and hour is ■ Whom-'can I trust? : Allmark' to coll‘‘ct ■ ,iut u 15 ""l dered to step into, the prisoner’s 4-oxt who- Iwwed that the erstwhile i oiks i day. The enemy bid been beaten hack
And every day seems u- b-sen tb.e ©iii- thought that tie got away with any great! wWre they were jointly dealt with. - hotel mai) was about to decamp for the "(rom nearly all his positions. Shortly

,n JKlwsoi, who were for amount of line money paid into the Justice Dugas intormed them that alter teirrtory of the "Sams A secomt,| mjdnight ,6f tbe ;ird Roberta
merly looked upon as being, like ; BOÜce court, as there is but htthrop- fair aod imparti^ Dl».! by a jury they; capias wtnytant fea sum of '-1!^-- ,ly „ meiWBgti bearing
CsmmVi wife beyond reproach, portunity tnert far copping oti or • bad been convicted of serious charges, ; claimed tojie due by another party -4>as - " ,

i’pto tile Vu", of-going to press— holding oyf'. Allmark has maity/but tbat he did not/propose exerctsingj^lso been sworn out against Cavanaugli. 1 letter fronztien. Botha asking that an
Aere may have been two or three since 1 friend»-Jtf—Dawson who are sorry tor tb? • power vested in him hy rrnpoeingj . ~~~___ irmistice might be agreed upon. To
-the latest embarkation for the "green - his «lepërture. and • greatly deplore that - tneVnaximum pvnaltv provided by law;. POLICE" COURT NEWS, -this message an answer was returned
fields of America" w-as jimniy Allmark, he should have gone in a manner that tbaT they were both young men and had - MaoMrate Print- bating that unconditional surrender
a constable in the N W. M. V. service ; reflects discredit upon himself as we possibly heed led by older an,I mye ,his limrnillg was t|,at^d ,Mex V.or- would be the only t.rmr offered,
and, since the daring holdup on the i as upon the honorable service to which experienced persons into the crimes „ nlaiRil^Uerculean proportions, ,hal h, hed ,.,-idad
evening of January 10th, orderly in the i He belonged and in -which he had ever committe<J hy theun that a lengthy pe-'ètlarged with having been uproariously ,,olha rePlie,> lhat he bert "e ,e 1

- re’peivimr" teller' ’d been a trneAtml effieieiit member. . . tni.,» 4n StruUrera' hehait. .hail-been drunk yesterday iitQiniûg iti the Aurora to^teter»dtU(txamUlaua asked ore tec —
sufimitted to -s ÿrday^p.^ ulad" ft,on for tl,e women, ctd.dton and prop-

sighed hy~m;4iy iuthiential people. 1 lu jnt.. a wagon and hauled tp the jail, j ertv in the city* At 2 o'clock on the
jlitlge their- sen ten red the two -young jt also came

hnc ot >WtL.each, and in fpiite destructive ttt

k, three 
«her on 
houlder. 
ion. Re-

pir
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same to 

ceive rf- ~ Which Lie Beyond the Boun
dary Line.
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‘X wasil Held on a Capias. London, June 5, via Skagway, June 

12.—Not until, i this morning was Lon

don fully assured that Pretoria is in the 

hands of Roberts' forces. Lord Roberts
his favor. 

The most
I cabled tile news just before dark y ester--

her ot men

»SION
Lovell,

N-fred
is!

police court 
when hues -were paid.

But the rotund and 1 familiar -form of
yesterday’s paper as
ed in't-• a wagon and hauled to lhe jail, j erty in tbe city.

ea.iK 0,11 th lbfV m-tions wild" i afternoon of the fth Roberts took for-.
under the influence pf hootch, as be had ! ,„a| possession of Pretoria. -Mrs. 

7w' ulmdst torn the pan Is off the arresting
ill TIcL ' )th cer ^ — à l A ... I -,... l U omen »i I ( \ I v ' e

His Experience.
“On the Sth day-trf last July 1 went

certain Claim icss..
* Jimmy is not there any more As van- | 

ishes the glistening dew drops froxj the 
bucfcleburry bush, so has Jimmy van- 1 
ished from tlie scenes of former 
liumptis. His tight pants and patent

to work on a lav on a men to pay a 
default of such payment to be confined1 was. zro 

also pay
than 10 miles from Dawson. 
pay the owner 13 per cent jand 
all the ruavltv, which' left me I■> per 11)ontbs

f worked ' ,

Kruger and Mrs. Botha are Loth in tUe^ 

Botha and tfmst of his tttxjps are
in the common jail for_a perjod of officer. Arp jUulfized account of Alex's

prisoners then steppe™^; expenses w^ré made as follows ; Pants.
to convey him to/

min», The city.
rçfpor.ed, to have escaped.

which to -operate.
I ike-4 nigger until the 0th of the pres-

dowi/from the prisoner s laf* which ^ m
. h , c . cleaning immedatti) t i e ■ • • or <me month in jail; which means one

ent month, when 1 .finrtiied » caning „rown wbom just,ce Dugas thus ad- ,noath on the royal fuel refinery. Alex
t ft Jk /y ^ ; tip. I paid eve^bfl! I. owed at WO : (|fes8e<) . / did not have-the “filthy lucre" in his

'»■ /|/|||A 1 / A ^ cents ou the doljar, and I wjll-take my (, ..Brown,you are. the instigator Of this clothes, but a friend said "111 fix it.1
ft ilH Bill W|U. à Sfdemn oath that fins if ill I have left -CTtmt--aiid 1 wil, not lie so lenient with The. suit <if John jlugan vs J XV.

f for 11 months of the hardest work I ’ , witb tbe others. Rogers was continued UBtll the -’'HhTtnat ,be - 13th Yeomanry surrendered to
•'— A i ■ TV •- ' . - ' . owing to the tact that Ko^ers jh hf2>

àH4iéêèèèèêèèèèèéé*0ém+ ever done in my hte. You are nVfer. therelore expert- hvsjcailv ah)e at t4ii« time to make
“ • As tffe; speaker'«çased-, hp opened his | ence(j tban the ofhers, amb it js-btrt the long trip in from (told Run. Roger»

^ : hand and showed the fruits of his labor h tbat VQUr punishment slumtd he 15.the man who-wa* shot several time»
i -justJO cents. 7 '----------------- —féri severe. Another thing You weeks ago by his partoex.boggs
J. That, un.» borrow* I mom-v from a- ^ iQto ,nis court and Q,...m.ttod ^g^uTj " " P^t°Jr"son!

0 friend ami «.i> • JMs.-mger 1,11 UR' perjury, hoping___thereby to prole t ||||(,riilor of , l.m„ No below od Sul
■à Seattle No. :.V ./Struthers, dater, being asiiamed :ot your- ^4»,. for wages" alleged to be 'due'."". Ittlt

' self - vou Withdrew xoiir plea of -not ; as the court rccools show th.it alrcady

tif- «—y* "< jstirrte^tsrtæss
(An -account, therefore._of . ygur '»ei»ig i bave been-is»aed, Iwt mi property found 
t'he.inxtigatnrot thef.cnme/yi<) of XPUf oti ' which .to., levy attachments, the 
havfng peiiured yonrself . in Abis court, claimanls werr advised to look mround

f will sentence sou t„ 'mprisnnment rnr^"^ I7{ouud to rUuni ami enter Ruit_ Alaska code W-gonc to the pieaideet 
the common jaii for a pciid.1 uf ? lrce The case against LuhiWatts, charged for his aiguataie. The bill astt pow 
ipcmlhs, and aLlne expiration of that j wjtl) havjng ■ ^uiwred « man over the . a||owe tf|e min<r, al Nüme to
time to pay a fine of #l*io, and 1,1 de&, bead with a bottle, was concluded—yes-
f„„Li „r navment of that fine to one te'tday afternoon when the female who J meke thei* »W» tegulation* within ccr- 
montbf additional imprisonment in the j

missed. <e

cent on
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Other fiovements.«

London, June '" via Skagway, June 

IjA — Lor.l Roberts re|*)its with regret
•<;eeets

I

OLIO
h superior force of Hoers near LlnfUey 

the -'UK tilt. He sent Methuen to
ite of

Oil
1 the rescue, the latter arrivjng too late.

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for !<I00 

and cordially invite the 

çtppjè of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their hojnes;

jullil Ills force kept up a running eugage- 
with the Boer* for five hours.ment

Rutter has hot moved ol late, and opera-nvs.jwr
tioirs elsewhere aimiunt to but little.

Alaska Bill.
f; { Townsend & Rosetel

Washington. f'K C. , June U, via Skag

way, June 12 The bill amending the.toil»"1

*
The Leading, Dill

r Tobacconists ...*Tinr Groceries *
F i.oo*

- -e-
ble.

^ Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ Have removed from thv.ir 
former location 6u Sec^ 
ond avewuc, t^ jlieir

ird Ave.
aNNERK. : tain reasonable limits. „ No delegate

f from Alaska is allowed in congre»».
Three additional judges are appointed 

for the district. Six men hercaftetr 

will constitute a jury

jail.. . That 1» all."
It is said this afternoon that Strutb- 

and Sutherland’s

^ NEW STORE. ..
First Ave. Next to Madden House: ..Steam TiTtinqs__  # Notice.ropolt ers has paid his

' fine, the two amounting to #1000, and j 
that the young men are now both free.

#" Tbe rta<lerS °f -ih-e N“*gr f'""!li7 .,
vnvauxnrz \ wjth tbe hisU)tv © the crime for which to

* % w Annlhor ^filo UlfPPlM tibe-*** men-J,C!hD 1 rT'usT11"*'. S Ronald D. Sutherland and \\ Hiram b. The liquors arc 
arrested, tried, convicted i the Regina. _

own We, the undersigned, have purchased 
Lonis C.oldens building. The Ex
change, and business. Anyone Having 
any debts due please preasmt the same 

EDWARDS X DKTvpNh,
Props.

t\<-A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan- - 
titles.

I
Club Rooms -Attached" - " - ■*nidi ll.Jdt'

fern c01'

iourke, Mÿ'

f By Sir. Sybil.
A fine line of lancy worsted truuaer- 

ing» and suiting ; also a few suit 
lengths of black Vicuna "with silk lin
ing» for full drew suits. Tb.e«* goods 
are the best ever brought to l)aw»on. 
(leorge Hrewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. 
between Second and Third streets. cl6

cti-

; Bar glassware the best to be had, at

"Brown, were
S and Sentenced. -' - Fresh eggiT Just arrived. .Mohr &
a Struthers, pryviousto and off Mgy '-dh ; Wi Ikeus.

1 Cond XlX ï ef tlie present ye*, wj»s bench claim __ _____________
Jpll)al,d «PlO .* red-ording and, claim renewal clerk in

‘ B'tlw. office of Assistant froid Commis-’ W ____ __ ' __IÈ&. sapgl | FRESH GOODSÎ; Struthers a bill of salej^'.eo. Brewitt * X 1 X X-ti k-Z J. I VZ \mS VZ:

5 for a Claim on _ Lovett gulch, also* ^ ^ „ j, n n J, i» un H 1, k ^ T» W >
N Brewitt’s miner's license. In a short. ;
«Î space of time, Brown emerged from that <
S: office with papers which purported to 

show that Ithe claim had been duly rep- j 
resented- according to. law by the re- g 

; nuired atooun.t.of.work having-beett per- » 
formed, the recôrds showing that two ■ 
men, " James Johnson " bud "Simon j 
Thorne," had sworn that the legal

éN V WE NOW Ot'EKK* A Choice Selection
Cheviot
Suits...- -v

*

jladuc Co.j Our »ÿe is-vonlhmed-Xil

UNDERWEAR,
! SHOES,

HATS
11

ARCTIC SAWMILL If
5===" ■ --------- S &

5FANCY %EX HAMSV

Gents’ Furnishing
Opp. Bank of B.NA.

ATRemoved to Mouth of Huuker Cieek, 
À H c» . on Klondike Rjiver.
t I Flume & Mining Lumber
# I ®ces: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on

■ Klondike Hiver arid Ht
The Ames Mercantile Co. .F.jAhlSEN ' ;

Res. Maruujer
C 2nd Street,

a o
Boyle's Wharf

J. W. BOYLE 6>-r it -r—■ is ’fr v
e £n
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a roll con-TUa 1/ IrsnAWcs M«lfrrt*pf claim, but"Hobson is entitled to 5TR0LLER S COLUMN htnk's terms, and producedlUCiuiKC 'JJOftt'Mltit of the dump.” -----tabling ?-J0O ryhich be wished to ex
changed for -a draft. Winie the (tiler.

"was preparing the draft,’theonan retire-. *U 

from the line and gave the next man a
Suddenly, however., die again J ■ ~ 

the window and ex* 
to count the roll

V—r
ll

, ”T.°L"™ ;Un. An examination of the records m Nottt,thstandii,l, the lumhago in bis
issueo*dailv and semi-weekly the case revei$l> till' fact that the back rheumatism in his joints and the

ALLEN Bros . ..........  Publishers decision was handeti~ddwn tnore knots as big as hickory nuts oil his
the claim has bands, lie still had to him. as he pur- bjs wav to

and one chased a, ticket tor Whitehorse on the ^ asker1 the clerk
Ijothi of s-vbn' the lobt o( a m,p wl’°' th“Ugb of bills again. He was absolutely posi-

cast down, la not wholly di^uraged ^ ^ jnFtea(, of ÿ200.

for goo< The ob igjng teller complied with

bis request, but the count only showed 

füOO—as previously, 
tain that he had been

LADIES^

ISi't«Ul"Sr,0à5?VS2î».
-hould look ihrn^h,'^J;
stock of the x t tat r 
before buying ibetr ‘ 1x1

<r.ir. *•

t! than a year ago, 
since been worked out.

_w>00 at least, and probably 
A no the interested parties have left

a
RATES.MJBSKlRiPnON

DAIÇT TRAVELING COSTUME ' 
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes. Underwear, Etc

Yearly, in advanee
Six month» ..... ...................................
Three months- .••••.
Per month by carrier in city, in advance 
Single copie»..........................................

" Leaving the Country 
For once the Nug- , asked the Stroller. AH Msey 

HW Fa
-Hope?

4 ™ the country.
trpt acknowledges a scoop.

Yearly, in advance

ThrSmômh» ' ; , , It is not Without reason _
»|tte seeker after historié,,erallel, > h

“Indeed I a hi not,” he replied.
to consummate • a deal

“I Vow ite wab cer- 
robhed ami 4ti-

of"

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suit,
tS~-« is Now 1 to;ng it

8FX I. WEEKLY am gonig outside

that wl?ich wi#! reC°yp .?e
eârf [Jive , lost in mining here.

?re in the early tall of 07, since 
1 is harking back tti Fiodden trnd «hTcfrTîrTle-î hate been tmtttmg with
the Wars-of the Roses for an in- seeming fate in the form of laws that

in British annals of .so Bâvë^T3cB5inWe on etoy hand . but t
. . . - , i have met every item of extortion like

Of title taking a par^ ^ d(); w w otre a Sm"glê
TU the Klondike. - Of -course. I am

of fact, there are at this moment ,iead broke since buying my ticket, but n*vjthont a

at the front in South Africa no that fact does not discourage me
less than four dukes, twenty-one When I get on the outside 1 ^ow where

, . , I can get a few -hundred dollars and
THE GOLD DUST QUESTION. earls, three viscounts and twenty when , return to the Yukon in the fall

" Several communications have eight hanm.-. t-> <«y «'.thing o* , wil! he M Uu, !.;o: : . ! - :
, ... ... w rP. thirty two baronets and upwards an,t affluence. ”
been received at t ... of tiftv heirs (apparejit or pre -Got some scheme for a new thawer>”
specting conditions resulting ; Eflirlish. Scotch and ventured the Stroller,-----------
from the common, acceptance of uml . , "To thunder with tbawers amteyery-
gbW dust as a circulating medi- Irish peetage-, - u ■>' u ‘ thing else connected with -rtiin.es." he 
* There is no escaping the significance beyond a doubt so- replie(1. -Thawers and mines are what

~---- j— - -, i„ cial if'tlOt txilitical. hut it is hard caused me to he going hack with
• a&‘h.« «te present t»o theorists I» agree-,,,,»,,......... . r™. No of > «.

...... ...%...........« —............hot,,. r«--gg

w «* ——*ibeing that currency. ^ foreign thin^-oj. must know that this is a conn

'- Tftt- Û followed +1— __licen?es- Uiu .mst hiu IT Potltoe!i eggs, lemons
1 ntN ^ j license tô prospectée license to mine, a., wi Ikens.

by a polite note to the Chinese hcense to cut WOod, and now you must
pay a tax on your income, which is a

Lfor the threej sisted on confuting the bills 'h'i.inTclL 
but £2tH'was'all they would figure opr 

Hp^bad just began another tirade on 
geneial when suddenly hè 

expression of satisfac-

phe folio 

£r reqnrst
H. W. Rr«

„ » invc

tjnekt” 
*ttery die
ante -gol

which 
ftr the m 
yt Vniteil 
^ at th>
Ik Nngge
-■faons ■ 
.itanate

twriat- 
SDcken. of 
fllTSl of 
5»son 

Four v ea 
afnnged oi 
•osts, it cr,
ilk* left 
«ana to er 
M (^U'U!
iapçeued.
i bbese ? 

both
sottk. The 
31» *nr 
■soar speevl 
: :/e ago: 

:«i years .= 
ettr C day 
■Hr landed

...Reduced Rates... t
banks inNOTICE.
stopped and an 
tion passed over his face.
—u-p. «member now. I took £->H. out of 

Your count is all

When a newepaper offer* iti advertising epaee at 
a nominal jtffurr, it it a praelieal admission of “no j .
Circulation." TttK KLOXiHKB SVOaÉT a»*# a- 
good figure for its sgart and in justiffcatton thereo f UKtll V ntCTl 
guarantees to Ü» advertisers a paid circulation five thC COUntrV's battles. Ill point 
times that of any other paper published beiucen 
Juneau and the North Pole.

ance
an that roll yesterday: faircbild Hotel and BatSOU

"word the teller handed 
Him his draft, but he looked several

be ex-

Fanpily Trade SoliviieU. for 
Fine I.iqtror».

e* Canadian Club W tîisSêyî*:■: X' per ï)n«rt Boni,
WEDNFSDAY. Jl’NF. IS- 19»)

things Which in newspaper» cay 
pressed only .by dashes. » F. Fairyhlld. Prop. Soali ol P.0.

A large 'ntimhei of lilHes or 
field” have gone to Nome, and howjy À 

they*managed to raise tjie price to go is » S I
something unknown except to the Al- Vf'l ■ vIWHt

mighty and the “ fifties" themselves.
The man who can live without work, ^ 

who can go when and ’where he pleases, S 
who,absolutely takes no thought of th<? ^ 

morrowx—isdo be pitied rather than en- .le
vied for the reason that they are ulcers ® 

mankind and festers OoL-humanity,' »

CLOTHING. HATS. 
SHOES. NECKWEAR

um.
i -.

ever. ..Sargent $t Pinska^
-The Corner istore" Opp. Aurora," X

%«5^ee<eeee<EHeeee€€€e€<eeieE
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very uudesirable element.consequence
always at a premium^ is constant
ly forced out of circulation.
business man of Dawson, there- .
fore- weompfltel to
dost of more* or less uncertain taken If the money “Now i have anticipated the next tax
value in exchange for his goods ; f°r , .which will be levied and by which I
or transact little oc_no business. |not forthcoming an 1 " ( " 1 * rlopose to make a name for myself and

When the time arrives that he : port is seized and a few marines g fortulie {oT my posterity. When I re-
^ ____ in landed from war ships to remind ,„rn to Dawson in three months 1 will Jtmust realize upon his there are ôthers ; bring with me H cargb o, lu«i meters, ÿ

order to make renyttances-to the v themselves as l am satisfied that by that time every ^
outside. the situation appears ; on e&rtl ... . resident of the district will be taxed for 5»
Still more unsatisfactory. [Some of these days there wtl be afr bc catleF at so much per 6

Commercial dust which the a reckoning, which %mU result in cuhlc foot. „w. _as some men use J
— ut of a large chtmk or two being taken ,t,ore air than others, it Will not be fair Nmerchant accepts rn payment of „ aml distribuled to tax a,. alike: each man should pay J
hi» accounts at the rate of flh out hjs prop0rtion. Take, for instance a ^
per ounce is rated by the banks | among '*■ O t< l P«> * > lawyer ; he will use twice as much air Jjj

at $14.75 tier ounce in effecting i . , t.,0 -:,rut as he who sits Still all day at a black- S
oxo h antre into currency. • Congress has taken the right jacWable; hesi(les the-lawyer uses a ^ RIVES Steamers

Tfh ^ o. mon ounces or S16 - lVie^ °f the situation at Nomeand mucb better quality of air Now, he % ifannah
_ If he has - . > has ,allowed the miners them- should be charged more for his air than S LUuiee

000, in dust his loss in ; seives jbo make their own régula the blackjack or scavenger man. My 5 iw»#
currency will amount^ to $12o0. ^ ^ ^ they contins niet^wiiWeguiate ail Jhis^andju.the S ' -
leaving a balance of »!4.,-*0. ■ ^ wilhin tvrtaill mvso«i- s'm:e t,,m' il Iwil! , ocean steamers
From this sum he will realize . . . the wearer, as I propose to anang l \ s«u Frepcisvij 10
a, A saner. ■ , • - ov able limits. The most important it wi|i be worn in the crown of the hat N St. Michael and Nome
$14,460.1 a in ou si e ", feature of Alaskan legislation. „itb a smali flesh-coioied tube extend- '«u »«• vaui
provided he imys the rate of - howeyer ig the apiX)[ntment of ing down to the nose. §
per cent for hlS drafv The pre- ■ !itWUional judge8. This ‘ Then once a month the crow,, lung ^ 
mium on his draft amounts to « meter inspector will come around, lift «6 _

# —total of congested condition OI litigation a bi|j collect for the air >ou have %
cost \m t . , in our neighboring territory and breathed during the.-past month, turn \
$1539.25, or nearly 10 per cent of t^d0[Rv U) invesU)rs as vonr meter back ,o ••<«” »nd there you ^
the whole amount involved. ^^ security of titli/ and the

We are unable to see how the r ’■

situation can be relieved through V'vst 1 \ a um
any local agencies. The banks The discovery 0f young Kelfe’s

in the business of buying completes the chain of evi i scheme
gold dust with the expectation of | dence re(pijved to prove that the 
making a profit therefrom, whicti Qlavstni parlv Was cruelly mut
is perfectly legitimate and in ac- xihristmas dav near possessed of an average amount of . v ,cordanee With ordinary business'1 ." 1 , ',r i patience’with the rest t>f huma„it>. hut : these s,«.me„ HoM melleco,.. i., Threesat^ive Ye.,, .or
Ztes To ex^t u em h, con 1-patience is .men abused . badly .. .SPEED and REGULARITY
usages, lo expect mem u. ton tbe blavkvs, vrinil> tliat has Jet ahuseJ
duct their business for the ae i ocCarred ju the Yukon territory He wasxm impvrtant appearing indi 
commodation of the public is to punishment of the jierpetra- : vidua I, with a bristling mustache, and 

ptst,. something which never ^ as thv natun. t)f tlieir-crime .»* he walked up to the teller s wicket 
has happened and which we do . • UJ ff d slUisfai.,«,u ; h« the «town towo office of the k-aoadian
not, ftimrehend Will oeeur for the « , ....... : Bank of Commerce the impression was -------1.1 » r, , 1 to every one who vs familiar with convdyeti to the customers waiting to do 1
first time in the city o aw soil! t beeirc u m s tances- business that be must he a syndicate
It is essentially a matter to which

- the government should give at

s..WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWNl
When you van get fresh meat al 
I law son prives, at the

«r»» tori., meat Ifiartei
Opp. Gold Mill Hotel. Fred Geismait, Prep.
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Rank clerks in Dawson are ordinarily BEfSvEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

Ko expense spart il ib supplying 
Kxpc riebeedA lean arid eumfvi table >taterui ms 

the table witkytii the delieapks possible- to proeurq. 
captain in chargé. No delay. Courtevu» treatment to an.
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MONDAY, June llth, at ^ p- *representative, or something equally as 
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Depends on the Man.
tention. A government assay. There are many men in Dawson who 
office should be established where «Hi »***"■ "h*“ qu”f,°t"^ ü)ev hue

ite full assay value, less the usual ^T-he customer gl.mce.l at the, teller and TRADING Â EXPLORING CO. LTD-

government charges, which are tbat they have been unable to find’it; replied, ”1 wa t to know if'this i» pet- 
nominal. while other men feyme here entire feetly safe before I pay you any mutiey. ”

In this way it would he to the strangers and succeed in,procuring eni- He was assured that it was safe, but Cf$* VlIKASIflt*
, » , , , . « a i„ ulovnieut at once. A sample of the that did not satisfy hi ;v He had heard yH_ Vil * i HlteVIlVIadvantage of holders of gold dust enteiprisc bas juat ,weIi verified o{ a mal| ’who Urught a draft a year ago

tO realize currency thereilOlll, -n cabe 0J a yoatig man by the name and it had tailed to reach its destina- 
and within a short time all busi- o( l ouis Koster who arrived two days tion.

ago^jeotn Port“Towrsend, Wash. Al- He must have a duplicate of the draft 
tboug an entire stranger in thé country, j„ case the first aiiscarrjetj 
before he even slept he bad contracted The teller informed him that dupli-

Our contemporary the News at goO.1 wages to go out on one of the cates were not ordinarily issued, and
_ ,________ „ ti„. „ creeks to work in a roadhouse. some one from the long line of waiting

SCOred A ■ l ^ ‘ The old cry of ‘'not able to get cm- customers observed that the man should
few days ago which lharactcl - pjov,„ent al aDy price” is a we^K watl._ have brought bis blankets. But he of 
)3tic of out contemporary S usual JU nlue 111 ten applicant who the bristling ..mustache was not thus to. 
enterprise. It published a de- meets with ‘refusal <rt every hand does be put-off. He next inquired the rate 
cislon of the gold commissioner not ask for- «lupkmnent as though he Charged for drafts. When told the rate 
■ th a.-»of FMhson vs Havs re*"y wants it. The matter ot, secur- ,be began to tell how he bad bought

, XT ... , ' . ing employment in the, majority of diafts in other part* of the world at a T. C-,*,,* and Most Flceantlv Anoointed Steamer
and the Nugget did not get the cases; depends almost Wholly on the man very much smaller rate. Finally, bow-
story at all. The “head" which seeking it, —” ~~----- - ——“”èVer,' the nn rnmrs of the^ growing-^ crowd Set ‘This Spice fOf &(ext Sailing Défai
te» News placed over the article Bwtpobltw,4a to*». Mob, & wil- of customers became so loud that the _ _ . . .. ^ T & E. Co..FW»A¥y
yesd as follows; Hays gets the kens. man with an atr of injury said he sup- • For Rate* Apply to

tallinn*®Young mafr, "’said he to tfete teller, ; 
as to why • • I jwanl^a draft. ’ ‘ ;

* ‘For what a mo oat V ' inquired the S-Y. T. Ticket Office

tri^nu^hl t>i m-x t >iesuu : 
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Ufflfl the sufferer who endured excmriatlng was get up regard lés* ot vx perse The
Nr |\A Pain a" d«7 «*« gening, when opi- ballroom wails 'were inset with panels * ‘ w\ A w >
l,LUV' ates gave trim needed test Mr Bracken of pink Italian marble costing sfiQ.'* ^ A A] A I |l 4 [VI

continnes to res* easy, aftd is on the - guineas each. ,Ih the entrant ball «ere t ■ ^ I ,V.\u /A I ^ /A Il/\l Aj
"™v ;. -1'x roa<4 to recovery. He. has. the ■goo#! tour ~pi)l$r «F~p<>Fph*rv. wortfy i. y)00.

wishes tribal! ^trter.X ,r,j thcLpublic ' The !v. ding was "sea- Xv ■ :<y«N < J
v |f. W. Bracken Now an Inmate tgovfor a hasty .recovery As when the crash came, and

a Dawson Hospital.
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0_ - !t remained 0

radical temperate man In sèvtraT ways for long a brick and mortar whiiy ele.- 0 
to know him is to .love" him. •Non.e j liant on the hands of the mi-lee's in 0 
could speak otherwise of him unless it bankruptcy. Eventually most of the ‘in- 4 
be a schemer who tried to get the best Urior fitiiin»» am» decorations were ils- 4

i of him. All inventive geniuses-have a posed of’piecemeal. The grand stair- ^ - . .-■ , .. .
world of trouble, try to dodge it tbnug.h case.wh.icb bad cost to build some Cfi * HP 1 Jj Ï | A A. a

i.oodyear - and H-,we's being acquired the représenta- a ■ I | | I Cl A/ ■ lUl IZLTI 1 J
j. troubles combined would not equal Mr. lives of the late Mme. Tussau t for a J * II Ml OV1 Wj ^ UMIlV M * 1- M ■ ^
Bracken's tria! erf .life. —Such ageijiui ' — kvera fourth of that sum. it'5 
bas thé sympathy of a world ot people now lorfns the main approach to the 0 
for a speedy restoration to health upper and principal suite >f rooms of 0

’ T ' the new exhibition buildings in
Mareiehohe road"— LohdonAi ail .-
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lats Valuable Inventions Made 

In the Mining W orld
for His Recovery.

■

Etc. iw **>
Him Famous they may.

-Hopes \ 14utts ff-
0CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO.. Ltd.- following^ was handed in with 

that it be published 
"T. Bracken, wlmse scientific skttT 

tbe patentee of the
concentrator, gettin that daughtef PoHv Ami of his '

die and a separator, a device tv married to the right man. ' said ^!rs. 1 He most remarkable «b.ing ill .the

-gold from black sand, inven-
' made him famous ali her third start to go, -'though I do say

mining world, particularly in now and always will say that .if he’d
. .. la very sick kept out of rt in the first place he'd a' b'ack_seems impossible, vet this is T m Daniels act auroraoock

the^O^ Samaritan hospital had no trouble at a!!.;.'it « Lu«[ ' V.e a ..literally true of the -'slung for sturgeon 
of October 4th. in its man to always he meddlin into things 'The Russian CoSéscks go fishing «1

You see, Ben Siler and Henry Dim J3rKe bands. They motmt their horses 
iccK Tn Alaska, The sad-rteath ker were heth spark i-n Roily Ann at «and #i'k_acr.os? the v vn nvr until 

AfÂktisfXf hiei brother John H once, but tliev was be -no.. meaji.^lhiLjll£lJig_j>yerjjig^:]â£e «here ibecjir
Wfceo. of Eureka, California, and the same sort of fellers, -Not by a ---------s,r"Mpfl Th"-* ,h«“

of - the surviving brother in cha.k Ben was
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An'Ingenious t orer.
1 " Squire Slocum bad-nji awful time. YUKON FLYER COMPANY

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

inYtrntur.ft in
^ekes safety-elevator.
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Lucas, as -she -once more sat dqwn - afterworld. .is Tbat practiced in caMtiug’Uie

eon in .he trozen rivers . f the sa?eli, v omlort'. Tor resemtltm of stàtenyolhe »nd ttrtetn or tor any furlher'lnfoiir*
ntams, 1 isbing on * horse- •

Jar 'strvrg««ste
which have

ær the
y Baited States, is, now a

NELS PETERSON, Owner
. X

Botlit 3» «
The Nugget

WX —eTr Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

published Mr. Bracken « un-3ÉHWW A”X ytsnate lack 1 hr “T' Jit oyci v>ie__, . ivsr » iicic me. Mit y r X '. 1
long .«rent runs strongest There .Jt\e> they J 

a mighty good car- dismount -and cut through tSe thick . >
™ filter, steads and •"hard wurVtn. ' «mart layer of ice untihnhev have formed a

host of little pôql of open ss>t(rr. extending

1$ JS^rrrs

m /'"■s1V5S>^. O W HOBBS PROF
steel trap, and bad a ■X.** 'V!m M\%”ackei.Td!Tiaa,L|tHen‘W- Wb'.le He?ry ntinker' ™

ded out the ?tr..dmafabn He?; Mrs -Nevscme that V. Ils ' A net. ssh-l: •* >.:-k :
ltiVent"r W,,bOUt $he • liked Ben the best n, the firs, ot the river is stretched yc/oss the

stream at the open splace, so that not a 
fish

across the currenyyMiost from shore to . 
shore. Contractors & Buildersainnged 

.-asts, it crow 
iWdb RR the
^Tg^iuT- Aestrange "c^nciden^ 4’'a«- )nl-V kept Henry Hunker

His brother got burned out >>«”£>" °n to tease him. but at anv rate

It's
*

L MemifAPturvr* ofa
i
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>- BRICKS, LIME & ELMBERcan >winv past it.
4^3^304 "remounted, amî the Cossack^ ri«le up 

the river for a distance of tour or e

The horses are ws
^ aR-d , the

rr« 1

grotler lost fortune .n A .ask . nvt^£ t0 sav to Ben after that, and got stream, forming a long-line across ,t.
^ apeedv wav to secure ” meet.in Hents out places -wherever They urge their horses at full gallop.
3 life again They eft .an 1 rare ^ l;f,n ,... ,„tv The thundering hoofs of the horses- K,

"■ T? *^7* the >1l!r and one dav he Joes 'o the the fish, {nd ,1^7 charge madly «

Sf Î2* ÎsTmS^tÏ todkF Squire and has along talk - with him.; ^ead of the approaching gy alcade.. 
her landed at St Michael. The' toek ^ ^ next ,iav at ;1 inner the sou,re '.-real .«warms of Mb m up the

*«ge on the «avs kind of offhand like • stfta’" ,n „the \mad tffort>° «“I* the Î
f tae KOynkuk to the head .Vm gtad NOU shook that Renfiler, terrifittno.se that is pttrSuog. them, and ÿ

th*D ‘.bey P° ‘ %*' rTZ Pollv. Thev sav he's turnin out a bit thisNvav they-, are driven down the
kad of the water, which they pros- ^ » stream to t^het

“Polly just looked up surprised ami Short orders served right._JChe Hoi- A
then got tbc-ughtful right awav A lien born. ,-----------_ . - —-------------- ------Ai

the squire went down 
Henrr Dunker and shook h

Squire Slocum got mad oneFame

lH>elen in BuH<1era' Supv,tt%F.
Honseflnersend rndcrtAker*^|1

$
ineat at

,y yJ

irkti
New Consignmentsin. Pr«y

Wo hâve,}uwt received new line* of Spring: x

l gned, hut found nothing worth stak- 
ag. In consequence of the lateness of 
he season and scarcity of .grnb, they 
jsmed and rowed down the Koyukuk 
net 1060 miles, prospecting the bars 
od tributaries until they reached the 1,1 m- 

ï*kao-and took passage,op the last :
boat for Saw son. Ice jams forced them. fi,&use tor quil^.a speH. Henrv. he

savs. -‘Conrtr'up tonight. And then he for ^ale at a Bargain. ^
, . t walketKawav, leavin Hênrv bunker The Popular lodging house ;mcl Popu-X1

The two brotners went up the \ nkon , hut harm v ur restaurant. .MLuat$si 'on Seriknl street,
U»ile«y built a cabin and ctn <n:er JinV^ Jn<er' ruc * J ’ , . opposite Aurora, doinjT« fine business;* _____ ____________________________________ . _______________________
ta* of wood; during that time^lX 'He went.up t^th^house that-Mgbt^ Kroprietar unable to-ad-tend to the busi JM . . ■ ■ - - ' . v- — •

, , , . _ " and told l’ollv Ann tne goo<l news of nets, owing’, to sickness ; will sell ^ W W ■! f v— —,.(nefrtt bosp.tally tv over a iOOv men the ui„.s change of -baser She acTed cheap. Apply on the premiss. ^ l—l 1 I p< ¥^%
«^mg to the Koyuk^ excitement ^ ^ she gol ,,ber K.J HILTS. RropneW^ || 1^11 WH R |h IJl | ^

*-•; **'' " -lr' ' 1 " '“e ’-"A" -before the even in Was «ver .vui- snaek The war-truest arid most 'an! urt-ibie JL M I W I^C ^ ^ ® » A
àenTerwas^dangerou- tor tradtev tiîm wfek The„ sbc.'took hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. ^
us the time of the extreme illaefes ot ^ •. , •L^Twhen isolated and aior.e. UP W,tb »”' a"d, ' b°‘ Tb6 HuIi,°ra ^a,e fl,?^ades’

, more weeks till the. made it up to _
ÆSiat navigation opened, the strong , Potatoes, on I v tne best.. .. , elope. Pollv Ann cculdn tl seep it to^Hkber static tied a distress siggal to , likens.

herself, and when the night came there -,K»b boats; many times he signal led ^ ^ , ag h$d arotlmi in tbe Private dining- rooms at the Hothorn.
l6*Wt0 h* i?D0,eud ; a^'n apd aRla,n neighborhood to see it'come ofi.

a letaiu broken hearted to attend to ”, , , , , -,...' ‘ There came pretty near hem a bitch
u „ , „ ,, _ , ... even then, tor the squire, be in ' absent-
^ M Us, Cap. McOrthy. of the ^ ^ , ^ - ,he la(1.
^^.dahyy kindly took the poor wood «bed after promising Present and future.

X frcle, -LL- , T .U Ben to leave it out. -m,I thete wasn't- J .................... -...SEE HER

16 ^ ewia>' le '"ei atu »as another one inThe neighborhood any 
**• nnknowfi to four societies, al- ^ wante(, t er to come down

door, but she

SUITS. PANTS, OVERCOATS.

", HATS. SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 

SHOES. HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING BAGS ...

Jtown, he met Notice to Passengers.
The steamer Hannah wfc! not.sa.il he- 

fore-the lath instant. S\i!iXg date will 
he announced on Wedm-sdav tqe Pith. 

A I.ASKA COM M i RC IA bxCO.
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■ We haven't seefi you up to the

|\
\ v't will ftii’i fulls h a pi'Ui pli*l t* *n as»ortiuent 

».< m #ny*<utUi«ti* autre-•atethe Dali river for winter quarters.
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à-ye City THE SEATTLE CLOTHIERV
Now Located in Our New Store in the New lixchange Building, 

ilirectlv Opposite N ukon Dock.Mohr x
rgmaji

to ev
T

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
NXfur Past. Vukonlronmorkstit brother, emaciated and on a death\b. Will Tell

and machinery Depot/flaw
Ol»erste<l By

i Y venue, t a k Kt>yai kuiiding 
\ “ ' .. . - Lin Cbc Ul. 3. tUalikr Co.

CO, f: Mi, Lewis36Si a good member of them ali.
y-s-e-H—through the front___________________

... . , , wouldn't do it; so Ben had to~<qe.aL‘
'utter'' *t0 Sen'v. P.r Tl T 11 around the back wav to the old folks'

family, ml tailed |to find a w,pdow ^rr0w the old j Myi**

IklMt t • Cf™e 0f ‘lcre. *u .3 0,1 man's wood shed kt-v tip get the idder,
3.. 'P °f the J°hU C' Barr; bPP, and then the ladder ftoke down w,th \l.S.t. S«»er«K«. Uea. 15. y <1 B.IUI.,

change to new faces and work , . ' ,
-.y ..... , , ■ . em. But the squire never pretended to
**■ tend to build up a broken spirit -___ ' .
at .... , • ,. v i- „ hear. —Cincinnati Enquirer, .08 l«*t he would become Inmsell v_ ^ v •-«
■9». "- - - ----- An Awful Seatence.

A celebrated Irish .’.udge once passed
The

Manufacturer* of
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H:nri» ami ‘*en«ral Mauhlnyiiv-,^?tr. He Iff » ■ a1 "•» -■ f. "~F ^ |f _ *   
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'iST _ '0 sbup In Ihe TsrVlierv-nsUti afaiidn-

rry Inr HanddM Heavy Wnfjk vftRlTY . V

-") I Sell My Dost to ism

8SBBKC The S=Y.T. Co.
SELLS NOTHING BUT

ting
need 0 Uncle 

Hoffman.
fall while be was hunting work

wretch stole his tent sentence in the following manner
butler who had ’-ecu cou-

® tit creeks
^*11 it contained, leaving him only prisoner was a
> dothes ,n Ins hack. Then the vicled of stealing hi- nu>tv: « mnr _
*t "got the man and gave him six ■ “Dwd '(o ev«IV.claim yl natural adec-v 

Mr. Bracken, allbough a verv 
***tific mining mail, was not engaged
|*V line iitet winter.-and“he had to of religion and morality and have for 
■•Pete with others at hard mining alaD? ?ears l^eu tealhenng ..out 
N. until last week be came in to nest with your master s bottles 

pt lo sell bis wood to some shipping don Telegraph.

D, A**«‘ some

» High Grade GoodsJ XWZ> imj ti t***'
T FIGHT FFlCC 

^ 1«{ F'GMT we ICHTB•lion, blin«l to your own xeai interests, 
you have burst through all the restraints

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.ft . Dominion
Saloon
Budding

UR-1,1
LUMBERallia# wi# 

-re. own
Lon* ' unlimited 

k Currency
ON HAND

Dawso»
Mouldings, Sasji, lilac* I'uriol «fid TjfiUice IRxjis. Ftirni- j 
turl-v Nfill and Mm him- work. Store, Office and K6r 
Fixtti!'--'. Wi I.d d Ui i-ii.g. Scroll >a.wm#r. Ebtimat'-.s Fur 
nislitNl ÂotiuildHTs aiul Contractors

ToLTD. He Squandered Aillions.
T«t Tuesday jevçning on the street One of tbe most dramatic if dot ac- 
"■ McLaughlin invited him tip to the malty one ot the largest failures, so tar 
X®ic entertainment -^hère they all as Tthe liabilities were concerned was ; 

a (pleasant meeting of the fra that of Baron Albert Qranijgf 1 ' F.inma 
The incited ^uest was called mine" notoriety. Grant was -the un- 

speech, as it was said “he bad crowned king ot the financial world of 
*J**d like _ Col. JtigersolL ‘Mr. his day apd generation, lie made miI- 
****• responded to the call and in • lions almost as deft ) as the late Mr.
*e*keipotaneous speech was equal to Barney Barnato,and he spent them right

■ ®'rt*ion, displaying a gift of the royally. He bought Leicester square ■& —^ Ali.ttt A A
I _ * 'ike that of the famous colonel and presented it, a free -gift, to the peo- £ KC:()DCllCil
■ A**»Cy of wit and humor and an pie of London. He gaie a dither to - ^ ^^
1Patlloa that would become nearly a thousand city magnates at a £• ^ F*
I ««her, »nd which dianv dry preach- Cost which was popularly reputed at the £ "J^HE (_f\ / I r. I\ /( )ly ‘ ■■ Vt-# a

.clergymen would be proud of; a-itime to have exceeded 100 guineas a ^ “*—
- 'tilth all members were pleased bead, .and which, in any t vent,.UP- 
^ Bracken, retired to - bed in doubtedly established a recordj in ex- 

bul 81 ' o'clock a dangel- travagant dinner giving which has-vet 
rolled him out. of bed. By this to bç beaten.

prostration he applied straight And he started but to'build a palace £
—^ Samaritar. hospital, where in Kensington which .should “knock -
■ijjXN' Thompson and McDonald spots of!’’ all other private residences, ;
I- 1 8*ve their skilled attention to 1 past, present or to come. ( F. very thing t

Strangers!r
Telephone No. 45 :l_"

» Branch Office, N. A. T; fit T.Co.Klondike, Mill Co., Dawson

Arc You Going to Noijxe or Koyukuk?

>'* 0 •
7—,-, « «ei ftcu'ifii;iu4 nuit

5HINDLER,The Hardware Man
v EA Ü -Hf H S ; 30.A N S £ -> ' -, - *-X ,

h >0. gét y ui ir mit tit from u«4. All our goods 
of the he.st quality and will give youare

>üt i >f <i<11 ion
9 i . ■ - - -■

A. E. CO.M*

i
Bonanza Market £|(Ctt1C ’ ntiuii 

H Satutsctov
H $*t<

Dawson Electric Light A 
Poysr Co. Ltd.

Duns. ’ B. plson, Manager,
■ city ‘ •*•.- . »-.y 11 Mm.

Power House near Klondike- Tel. >'v 1

tightI ■ «.1er man.gfiSetii r ’ TrtvrTTttttr 
1 i ! ti « stock Ol me lie-- ! : pn rs ;« loi - y 

l'iger».

Corner ad Ave, and harper St.

'■■s.

!etc . la L«se _
e Yukon All Our Méats are Fresh killed 

and of First Ouality.
. I

ltitke
.IL Sfleadiél) F»rti«fccé Kwo«i Lfstâir*. 
Ô Tbe Best Letâli*> Tews. ..

m f .
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X*, W EDNESUAX, JUNK 13, two

a UUUKf. UA WSoN, Y. T.
F HE KLUNU1KE

: cm OrphcumTiyic Card a

nil tm<1 «Lier Monday. 1'i'iv 
„nrl from 0run<1 Forks will run ^ 

i further nolivc-
vv (trsnil Forks.

1 Arrive iir Dawson 
! Leave Dawson,

■I Arrive at Forks
eiff •

h, the stage Ip
st()l)ows imlitiIthe third, $6000, for the same at Browns 

| point, near Tacoma.
1 Efforts are be ting- made to get an 
amendment authorizing an increase of 

i the cost for the Seattle public building,
favorable

roe 8 *<\ \ 12 m

.7 :Kri> m 
Orh & Tvkey

zt~

Ÿ-ALL THIS WEEK _
:ing Conducted This Afternoon 

hy Captain Srarlh.^ VÔL.
but the chances do not seem

A bare possiblity exists 
authorization of the increase of

Inquest PROFESSIONAL CAROS ^ 3  ̂ ^^Down the Yukon to the International for success. 

Boundary. lawyers
WADK & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,'
W Office, A. C. Office BqMdlng __ -,

. niiRRirr ,v McKA'Y—Advocates, Solicitors
Body Fully Identified by Papers and , B> O^ea 0oh|e.Fs #cha««e
Body tuny Rid., Front St. Safe deposit box t,L A.< vaults

Letters- Very Much Deco P R HV1 MK Harrbtcrs. aud solicitors

-«u, ». s«. •» *«"•• 2rg raaesTRR
fiheum Building. -, ___

that an
limit may be made, without any appro-

HVM. M/$LAN 
KELLIE H(. WARD

priation this session.

MATER FRONT.
-• cXbswii.soi'

PLOT AND PASSION
rfniFr Tfip tltrff Ttnn rrf M;*x Ej , Y t/.VE| - 

and the Irish aviltHoK X - : "

EN-fred
Look <hit for »w Attractions! xw

<(A)>Manager Char.eton Will Arrive In a ■  ̂ (q !ast
Few Days to Start the Work-, ^ ^ £ hung up on a t.ar for

a period of ten days. The machinery
which operate» her is entirely too heavy , rjyrn LIO A RIDLEY, Advocate*, Notarje*

. for the length of the hoa.t consequently The b.ody TSF I.ynn Rette, of whose J (V|n\;ey,mher, offices. First Ave.
I B Charleson superintendent of she sinks deep in the wufer and makes (liscov(,rv about 72 miles above Selkirk "DCRT, M.DOrt.AL A smith Barris,

construction of. ’the Atlin-Quesnetle™ ^ ^ “"ctann'eh on Monday evening, mention was mâde S tfg
Une. arrived on the steamer Tees. He ^ „^ght frlmt Selkirk a quant,ty of , i„ yesterday's paper .trr.yed on the Jn^Blo^ D-^nm^ectal ajmnrim, 

is en route to Atlin and Dawson, and’1 shingles from the, mill there, together steamer Clara yesterday evening ^ Kriuik t %frpnticat. John P. Smith.

-m i*...» nr-*.-"», «ries; tiststif '■v*" '«= -d m 1 >r,:;:? ük i* r? s» .»■ *<-, .
lie Bennell Ailin-IMwron sj.iem o| „„„ W.Hon, J. H T”!r,„ * 11— S—H «WW»»* *, I Tvwlrn •-

«IV-pb MoD^.1.1. |1«U ^ U- ,^3g,.’
tary to Mr Charleson and Mr. Goehell. _ Mrctenuaii McCTSrty. It is notât inquest, but the result o I Hotel, Dawson.

On the way north the Tees landed lou resctll known H «he will aU.mpt the tirm bad f t bun announce. » • nrsiTisTS.
tons of freight at Wraflgel Tor shipment up rtvtr trip. -hour of going, to ■ press. A tm . . , haLI.VARI) LEB frown andWd^
up the Stickine river to Telegraph creek j Tbe sailing date ot [persona who. knew Relfe well in i e work "WmJS E*.
by steamer. Already 300 tons of treight ; neen ,Uf,trite y set for' Monday "'Rhs* “ JWere called to* view and identify tf ^„,e Blfildillg.
Sve^een sent up the Skeen, from-Port * bo'oUr* they could, the remains but .be fact

Simpson to Hazelton. From Hazeltdn ^ p|ota is dTte to reach Dawson | of identity is fully atnl saUsiactorHy . JOHN B-WA RDkV^M^A^tye^.r Ban

SSfïR*ffi %-•:». -
poeed line of construction by pack an i- ment maiL J**e - i'»«on of the body ïa much worse than • WANTED. _
male Teams now with the crew work- son for Pi was that of Clayson, that of Kqlfe hay >.-ax [KD ivtli t.nya qimntiri ot rà*»r-e«tton
ing 'south from Atlin will approach no°n' he Old Days'. ing turned a blue color and being so far ,,referred. Apply mi* --------------- -
Hazelton with supplies to be taken into e ena , , timers were talk- décomposeras to he falling to pieces. », FOR SALE.
Telegraph creek. '• * l!‘! o^Vmv 'davs of wide open 11 is ,,ot vct known what, disposition f „g,M-,i,e-wt.-u- or one.i.aif-of

“We expect to have the line through | »»g about the p L > - will be made of the body, but on learn- F No „ „,,„ve snlptoir creek for side; »t>
from AU^ to Telegraph creek, mumbling » « ; ,„g its recovery it is very probable ,.tvi. * ■ 11^---------------------

mile,, early in June ” says Mr. Char.e- the on,'v sure-enough that his family will order it shipped to ^

l"^LVe ,,‘ thusr giving con". Monte Carlo this country ever saw was them m Seattle.
pleted to Qoeanelle, thus 8 8 _ jn Montana L‘1I never forget the So (ilad to Meet. proving property and faying for thw notice^
nection with the outside world in Oc- ^ ■ 9trnck Helena. Fts a good ,.wh hl1w v,,„ do-' "t.Nu*e"'
toher. F'°™ ti"Ca”o <7eCs Sovac J" - sized, handoine ' city, and I took a Sm5Hllgiy the man.in tbe brindle soft! LO^H^dark.^ neariy

aouth to Ashcroft, B stroll down the main street looking at an<1 bfown derby hat bel l out hia hand when Uamwen ; ^w ^."î^mintolîî CAI P
the stores. Pretty soon I was struck to the little woman in the gray travel ‘ warq. ,ll'i ^/\L<Lr

cold by a monster sign of ‘ Licensed . dress. i r"osT- Watch and nugget hm-kte fob. with j
Gambling House- right over the door of „We|l> this is a surprise," returned ^'fi^n^New. /i'lm'n'and ré'

of the finest places in town. the little woman, shaking him by the . wnr,| - pie
block I ran across iF hand an(i saving to herself : “I ought !

Where have I met j

Vtieorpnt xretv- h l oa
Material Here.

Ed=DOLAN & BRE
Senor Al 

a The;
v T,EX - HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

' — cate, ete. Criminal A Mining I.aw, 
jt A. C. C-o’s office.Block.

until today. Palace grand»
\

l tiia week the Ueatttifiil i âfij tirai».1
-

JJÜXlTT'î -"-•yq^oin

: lFORGIVEN’I
Willi a Capt. Cu

STRONG OLIO
\

laOOk out for the opening «lute of

1

AN OLDL-

pH THIS MEEK.
LOST AND FOUND MEADOWS, Drop.

Michigan

denlyMILLINERY
K

ernment wire, and from there gain en-
tbe wires of

Gihara, 
May 28 - 
Don Clari 
killed hy 
theater Su 

Alberti 
bis pajier 
the actioi
particular

Hidalgc 
collector 
editor of 
had recei 
be ridicul

7rstrance to-^’ancouver over 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

“We are also to build this season 240 
miles of branch line from Stony creek 
to Manson creek, a place in the Forty- 
third mining camp, in the Cariboo gold 

district. _.__ .
“The supplies for use along the line 

from Qneanelle northward tc Hazelton, 
260 miles, have to be taken in overland 
light along tbe line of construction. 
From Hazelton we shall have construc
tion crews working north and south, 
but from Telegraph creek .construction 
will be done only toward the south, 
and that by the crew now working from 
Atlin to Telegraph creek.

‘>1 hope to have tne Dawson line ex
tended from Dawson along the river to 
the boundaty line between Alaska awl 
the Yukon territory this season near 
Eage City, and am waiting tor parlia
ment to make an appropriation. Suffi
cient material for the work is now at

1 am offering the balance si 
Trimmed Hats at half, price, 

■ —some less.
one

t„il vDppeit; branded j 
o fleure !»; ^ope aroun<l i 
iiHinw BonarizA. L^Hve-i

“In less than a
dozen other signs of the same kind, and j terdenow tttis man. 
then I began to ask questions. I found 

that the law rcqtttred all
fo put up such hoards. They had to ’you j think," he said, 
be 16 feet long and 2 feet wide, with 

black ground.

r ost 
r IfU
neck ; se« n a« No 
wor-i hi ihis oflirf, reWBrd. p<A EANCY HOSIERY{hini before?'

about o year -since-I saw : DAM SON’S BEST----------------,

...Hotel Métropole
een

1- selling at the -ame reduc- 
tion ......

she an-“Y yes, T believe it lias,"
“By the way—er—where areplain white letters

Tbe original bill- didn't specify th*__y0U living now?',’ (
of the houses had signs “Same old place," he replid, waving i

swered.on a
Hot and cold water, bat Liven each floor. 
Klee, rie call tfejls an’tT Nil modern eon 
veuienc-es. Rates reasonable,

i 3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr. j. p. Mclennansizer so some
made about half an inch long, that ^-s ilan(b *
you’d need _a miet-qsdpe to read, and s[]e hadn't made an y progress, 
that's why the particulars were laid trlej again.
down so exactly. The gambling shops “ What are you doing these tlàya?’ 
were sandwiched right in between gro- “Ob, just the same old business,” he 
ceries and’ shoe stores, and one of eni airily as before,
was next door to a churcb. It looked tbe way they treated you ?
funny, I tell you. " New Orleans you mean that that time"
Times-Democrat/ , "Yes that time, you know. It was a

She front Street, WOk » nugget DawwnNext to llolbortr Vafe London 
rorrespon 
"The favi 
sta, ■ bi 
company 

l tour in 
l attire. ’ '

I Cen 
I San Fri 
V ing, of t 
I has sail* 
[ census of

Chi nugget reaches tht Uv Pl)0tt( ^ 

people: in town and out ». 
of town ; on every creek *• 
and every claim ; in 
season and out of sea* ^

IT you wish to

" Wasn’t it.too

shame, wasn’t it?"
"Oh, yes,” she rejoined.

It—it was a sh lit tie. "
Well," I am very '

Opportunity for Capital.
Evidently /the crank is still in the 

land of the living and Kloudtkers who too had.^

visit the large cities of the Hast are to have you again. Good j
marks tor their vagaries. =- day,"

Dr Wilcoxon is in receipt of the ' ' Tbatik-'you 
following letter which is a sample of ^.I^oti't think.#^cou.^ ^^een .

others m his possession. As aU)1))< - • and yet^_ |
some readers of the Nugget may be in- ., ,j WOndyr now, ” mused the little j
terested in the project advanced it is ; woman in the gray traveling suit as she j rCdCh lift CUfcliC V'OU
published for what U may be wot.h : burned down the street, " if I ever did ; ^ »

rt.,’ s :ir.i," !*îÆ«^r » •«*»««“ »«r iw*
s&SÿSS-tt sS.ITM1S5US' in «ma........... -—

..... . Moh' * our circulation Is 9<»<rab we
v’ltk-1” L-yrise to rtcivex-’{'’’.t’siar cloth'ing”"t,h> CdUr 10 HO class UtllCSSlt be tbt

this i do not much expect to get a good looking, at .Star Clothing House v**m
'suVcn yeal0r^q^^ Mohr 3c Wi,kens for fresDgoods. m ^ 3

ciy.n say so. Notice V ^ -ttles and ^l-.rs aC ^

177 Dcarb’urn ave. north side : above % - _ ___ _
Huron stXhLl. , Special line of xtmes. clothing, hats, ----- ---------MM
Have invented a metal folding bed just arrived. Star Clothing House. à

“C^t-St Mdë1 finit1 are makutg a mantel ' Notice to the Public. A ^ i

folding bed at thé rate of 26 daily beds Notice is hereby given that Mr.-A V < M S ZS #
andrtf they do that why cant t make jj Smith, who has been acting as our X V ■ W M ■ m #

ily. For 1st tl\nos alter patentee. cu||ector, is no longer in our employ, T ? ■ ■» * {
I atiiy willing to pày you a heavy in- dll,l no bills due us should be paid to f ( ™ 4 —I

for t.lie use of $300 three hundred him. Parties making such payment do j # 
dollars 'Tor 6 month's, and ho notre- So at their own risk. If
quire but ^100 at first and the1 remain- crt 
ing balance will draw interest from tie 
first and lay in the bank when I am 
readv with bed I need money\ Besitles 
beav'y inteiesl I will make you a gift ot 
a folding bed or A cash gift of ypil pre- 
fti a folding bed intirely of brai 
Can have it gold plated so you wil 
predate it as a beauty and comfortable 
and safe bed. ~lf 1 may see you ann 
speak on the subject let me know at 
once a reply will lie appreciated very 
much. Your very truly

Use the Rhone and Get M 
Immediate Answer. Vwj 
Can Afford It Now. I

Rates to Subscribers. $:«• |a.-r Month. toW
Non-Subscribers: MskiicI t.ulch «.»(«•»
mr"; Forks, |LI0: Dome. Thai; iX»*»-* 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

"It was

Daweon. ’1—Alaskan.
l

Next Sunday’» Concert.
The complimentary concert to be 

given to the Yukon Garrison Band this 
coming Sunday will excel anything 
ever given in Dawson. Among tbe feat
ures are : Recitation, 
by George Sims, the famous author of 
the “Lights of London,” with 'tuale 

nient ; then the 
by Braga, with

Good day, .

♦many son. Te le nil o p e Lx c ini Next to
A. V. Office Buildii'S- ;Loffice

’Ostler Jue, ” t,citerai na»FrDonald B. Olson

Flannery Hotel pquartett accompat 
“Angels’ Serenade 
flute obligato by j Sergeant McKinnon,\ 
sung hy Miss Triteie; also the “Mid
night Quaitett,” Martha (mixed quar
tett), mate quartett selections, solt^s, 
duets ; recitation by Capt. Jack. Craw
ford, besides splendid picked band 
selections. The Gwi-d will-be hand
somely decoraltd and the Yukon Gar
rison band made to feel that their efforts 
in the psst aie appreciated hy their 
triends in Dawson. Tickets are now 
on sale.

fur i„.uH',uiri»:r I f

!Daw sou-No betier-in 
cleanliness. ■ ■ ■

Meals, $i.o#'
Horn?, Feed a n <1; S a ! e* £ble*

Sad tile Horses-fur Hire

, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aw
:•......... j flanne"'

Beds, $i.oo.

:
2nd St.

I
#1

ÎI------ New Oceanic Railway.
Washington, May 24.—Senator Mor

gan presented to the senate today papers one 
showing the incorporation in New Jer
sey of a fourth inter-oceanic canal com
pany. Senator Morgan's object was to 
show the disposition in certain quarter^ 
to hamper the work of this government 
in securing the interoceanic canal, and 
to pick up, wherever possible, conces 
aions out of which money can be made 
or the United States embarrassed.

Senator Morgan is preparing material 
to show tbe purpose of large railroad 
interests to thwart the canal plans of 
the government. He already has statis- 

... V ties showing that the earnings of the 12 
large railroad corporations engaged in
transcontinental transportation aggre- Opening of I airvtew Bar.
gate $300,000,000 in the past ten Mr. Julian Blaker, the new proprietor
months. With such earnings Senator of the well-known and popular Fairview At the residence of Major Perry on * 
Morgan thinks a combination of tail- hotel reopened the bar today with a Thursday next 14th, at 2 o’clock : \
roads could do almost anything with choice and elegant selection har ^uriniT rwT chans,^ uVholsïer'ed ° hi £ 
the Central American states towards goods.. His friends, and they are all leatlle” . oak arm cbajr. Axminster rugs ; j f 
hampering the canal agreements and who know him, are invited - to visit curtains, bamboq tables, bric-a-brac ; 
construction. him in his new place. Mrs. Blaker and breakfast and dinner .services, cutlery.

Senator Foster succeeded today in child will airive nma few days from ^sswa^ Clinch 
securing three amendments to the sun- San. Francisco, wherk, with her a* | „„„ white e

dry civil bill, providing an 
tion of $'150,000 for beginning construc
tion of lights and fog signals in Alaska 
waters, the second an appropriation
$12,000 fof a light and fog signal at j First in frohi outside — The Star 
gjip point,\ Clallam bay, Wash., and I Clothing House consignment.

:l_°
tetesl LEAVES FOR

IALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. I

Stetson hats, a new consignment, at j 
Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball hayings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, a 

Wheels to rent by the hour. err V

Table de bote dinners. The Holborq : f

, Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks - 
at the Regina.

We fit glasses.

Chldride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

fit
WHITE HORSEi il

V Saturday, June the I6tli s; il
'.. \ you\ ap-P etc.

4
; >2 P. M.! ! *; #1 *\

JOHN C.XMA1R,
177 Deaborn ave., cor. "Huton street. IPiotieer drug store. 6e i't’glllar

Flora and Ora are the only boats to nia 
round trips between paw son and X\ bite ll”!”1 

without transfer, this season.

IXhe
I

■\

il '}■
\I Auction Sale.

Ora and Flora Are Light Vraught Bo*

' THEY GET THERE.
;The River Is Low.

AR(i
m glassware," Goodrich sewing machine, > 
as two double white enameled bedsteads, > 

.“!«= — ,. ' , . - one single white enameled . bedstead, > >
appropria- housekeeper and general supervisor of hair mattresses and bedding, toilet and J 
> construe- the-hotel,' and Mr. Blaker as "mine general bedroom ware. A)so a very \

I
/I ^(I
(1 Sluioo1 Eïïtii1"1*1’””'1 “ $ I KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. ». W. CALDEME*^]

next at - <> cl ack. VER'N0N & t --------- ------------- :---------------------------------- -- ♦♦♦****
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